
VEIMON
The splendid charge which the '•Grand

Army ofthe Republic made yesterdny upon
the rebel repudiators of Vermont .thrills the
whole land to-day, as,the first buglenote of
the coming national victory Thelittle,

Green Mountain State, always' true; always
to be trusted, hasout-done herself, rolling up
amajority which exceeds the hopes of the
most sanguine, and which strikes a well-
grounded terror through all the ranks of the
Democracy. It is thevery signalof doom,-
the first grand uprising of the people against.
the second rebellion,' the first practi-
cal demonstration of what the peo-
ple mean to do w ith, Ulysses Grant.
A majority ofThirty Thousand in Vermont
sets a ball in motion that will "go rolling on"
from State toState, until it rolls up the grand
aggregate which is to be the foundation of
that Government of Peace, which the great
warrior of the age is to inaugurate in March
nest. It kindles a fire which, streaming
from the beautiful green hills of Vermont,
lival be answered back by the beacon fires of
Maine, of Pennsylvania, of Ohio and Indi-
ana, and so from State to State, until the
country shall be all a-glow with the fervid
enthusiasm of a people rejoicing to do honor
to the man of' their choice, and to re-affirm
the, greatprinciples which lie at the base of a
trueRepublicanisin.

Tire glorious victory won yesterday by the
brave men ofVermont lifts the curtain upon
theTrend drama of the coming Presidential
struggle, and reveals the real temper and pur-
pose of the American People. Thousands of
anxious Republicans, who have mistaken
quietness for apathy. will read to-day's neurs
and cast away their idle fears with a con-
sciousness of the great victories whieh Ver-
mont prefigures. It starts life, courage, en-
thusiasm pulsing through every artery of the
body politic, and awakens a spirit which will
sweep like wildfire through every camp of
the Republican army. It palsies the heart
and un-nerves the arm of the enemy with its
glaring evidence that the People, and not the
politicians, have taken the great issues of the
day into their own hands.

The victory in Vermont makes victory in
Pennsylvania certain. It will inspire every
Republican in this city and throughout the
State with the determination to make our tri-
umph complete. Philadelphia must move up
to-the most advanced position she has ever
held. She must cast her full, solid Ten Thou-
sand - Majority, in October, for Tyndale, Gib-
bons and Good Order; and, in November,
add to that whatever shall seem good in her
sight, for Grant, Colfax and Peace. Penn-
sylvania must answer back to Vermont such'
an echo of greeting as the Alleghenies can
send to the Green Hills. All hail, little Ver
mont

In the distribution of brev.et promotions
(luring and immediately after the war, there
were so many gallant soldiers to be re-
warded that it was not remarkable that, in
the crowd, there were a few promotions
conferred upon very undeserving cases.
Men who never "set a squadron in the field,"
and who hate yet to smell gunpowder for the
first time were, in more than one instance,
foisted upon the War Department as "gallant
and meritorious officers," and either igno-
rantly or good-naturedly raised to high brevet
rank, by the side of men who won their
stare by dint of brave service and hard fight-
ing. The attention of Congress was at last
called to this abuse, and a law was passed
forbidding the conferring of brevet rank ex-
cept for gallant service in the presence of the
enemy.

That such mistakes should have been
made, in the midst of the overwhelming
pressure of war times, was not at all remark-
able, but there is no possible excuse for
repeating them in times of peace. And
hence we watch with care every movement
toward securing army promotions for men,
at this late day, who did not fairly win them
in the burden and heat of the rebellion. It iswrong in itself, and it is a sore injustice to
brave and meritorious officers, who are thus
seduced•to a level with men who were either
utterly incompetent, or who came safely
through the war only by means of a clever
cowardice.

Our attention has been culled to this subject
by the announcement that an application is
being urged at Washington for a brevet rank
otßrigadier-General for the first colonel of
the /83dRegiment P. V. This regiment was
raised by the Union League of Philasielphia,
and cOnsitited of excellent material. But its
principal officers proved lamentably inc
„taint in all respects, and, until the commAud
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finally devolved upon the gallant -Colonel
Lynch, the regiment was= only a'source of
mortification, grid trouble to the patriotic
body which had organized and put it in the
field.

—The-colonel to-whom-the--contmand was
originally committed' was, after numerous
reprimands for neglect of his duties, ordered
before an examining board, whereupon he
tendered his resignation,which was promptly
accepted. He received notice of the acCept:
ance of his resignation while his regiaient
was marching toward the field of the battle
of the Wilderness. He announced his inten-
tion of going into the fight with his command,
and was about addressing the men, who were
drawn up under cover before being ordered
into action, when a shotstruck the tree ,under
which he was standing, and he immediately
galloped from the field and was seen no more.
This we learn from responsible officers of the
regiment.

That there may be no doubt as to the char-
acter of the present claim for promotion, we
quote from the officialreport ofthis aspirant's
brigade commander, with the,endorsenient of
his corps commander. General Nelson A.
Milest in report to 'his superior officer,
says

" I willmention •incidents which may suggest
reasons why this officer shduld have lett the ser-
vice during the time theregiment was in camp at
Eitevensburg, from the 28th of March until May
3d (1864). It was then new, and needed every at-
tention; bid aces, grossly neglected. There was d
watt of system and discipline in every depart-
ment,'which la accounted for by the incompetency
of its commanding officer, who nexlected to In-,
struct his'officers and had no schools for officers,
as required by existing orders, until reprimanded
several times. His officers were without, and
much' in seedof Army Regulations, tactics and
blanks of all kinds, when it was discovered that
the Colonel had received theregular allowance of
all these, but allowed them toremain boxed up in
his office for two or three weeks."

Here follow quotations frorn the Inspector-
General's reports shoiviiv the wretchedly
neglected condition of theregiment. General
Miles then gees on to say : .

"I considered him totally unfit and incompe-
tent to command a regiment, and therefore ap-
plied-to-have him ordered before the examiningbehrol, of which Brigadier-General Webb waspreaftlitt, for examination. Thereupon, he ten-
dered his resignation, which I approved for the
good ofthe service."

General Francis Barlow,commanding First
Division, Second Corps, at the time, thus en-
dorses General Miles and his report :

"The officers mentioned were grossly unfit for
their positions, and the interests of the service
imperatively demanded their removal. General
?Aiwa' action in thematter that with my entire
approval."

"I will say that this officer (Gen. Miles) has
been lately promoted for distinguished and meri-
torious conduct in this and all other campaigns.
That no officer in the army, of his age, is more
distinguished and honored as a soldier. That he
has the confidence and esteem of every good
officer and soldier who ever knew him, and that
the attempt of worthless and disgraced officers to
impute unworthy motives or action to himex-
cites only contempt in this army."

We have no interest in this particular case
other than wehave in whatever effects the
standing of the brave men who, by their
patriotic bravery, have won the lasting grati-
tude of their countrymen. The Military
Committee of the Union League dia its best
to after its regiments with brave and effi-
cient men, and, in most instances, it had
great cause to be proud of its selections. But
it sometimes failed, and in no case, so grie-
vously as in the 383 d Regiment. The officers
who brought discredit for a time on that
brave regiment should be content to leave
their military record to tha obscurity which
time is gathering about ' and not revive such
a page of history, by eeking, atthis late day,
for honors which th nsier-won.

The Seymour and lair men are pretend-
ing that they did not expect any gains in Ver-
mont. But the Age of yesterday had a des-
patch which said: "The Democrats are very
confident of largely increasing their vote of
last year, and are making great exertions."
The World of Monday had one concluding:
"Vermont• will give five thousand Demo-
cratic increase." Many similar predictions
were made, so that it will not do to pretend
now that the Democrats let the election go by
default.

THE ALEXANDER. CASE.
The case of Alfred Alexander, now under

sentence of death in this city, has excited un-
usual attention from the ' peculiar circvm-
stances of the case, which, • since they have
become generally, known, have created a
strong conviction that the verdict of "murder
in the first degree" wasnot warranted by the
facts which have been developed. The fort-
night's reprieve granted by the Governor met
with the entire approval of this community,
but that approval will certainly not follow an
execution of the sentence of the court.

The Dail,y _Ski& _G_uarl, _occupying a
setni-official position at Harrisburg, made a
labored attempt, last week, to secure the
banging of this miserable man, by a course of
argument from which the element of mercy
is carefully excluded, and in which the worst,
instead of the best, interpretation is placed
upon every doubtful feature of the case.
Governor Geary is absent from Harrisburg,
and the complimentary reference in this last
plea for the execution of Alexander to the
"concurring opinion of the Deputy Attorney
General" indicates pretty clearly that this
production isinspired by the same brilliant
though flippant mind that availed itself of the
absence of the Attorney-General to borrow
his official dignities for the purpose of hurry_
ing Alexander to the gallows.

It is not necessary to repeat the considera-
tions which we have urged in this wretched
men's behalf. They have appealed to the
humanity and love of justice which pervade
this community, and have everywhere met a
cordial response. The man has committed a
crime for which he should be severely pun-
ished. The prevailing sentiment here is that
he has not committed murder in the first de-
gree, and this sentiment will only be made
stronger should the law now be permitted to
"take its course." There is too much doubt
about the case to Warrant the taking of a
human life, even though it be only that of a
poor, friendless, deserted negro ; and
we therefore urge once more
upon Governor Geary the exercise ofthe high
prerogative with which he algae is 'clothed,
by the extension to Alexander of a reprieve
without time. Common humanity as well as
common law demands that every prisoner
shall have the benefit of every doubt, and no
one Ns, ill pretend to say that there are not
grave doubts hanging about all the circum-
stances of the assault upon Paillis Proctor,
And of her subsequent death,

ENIgG'aIi,Li,TI,PItILAbt.
A correspondent ()Pone of our Democratic

cotempbraties, writlak frOmliermont a few
days since, said "we expect to reduce the
I?epublicatz maj9ritylP,ooo votee.'i• The
result showilthe `fallacy' of Democratic pre-
dictions.'

The daily copperhead Organ•of this city, in
its anxiety to make out-,,a case against the
Republican party _for its administration of
municipal affairs; speaks of the' increase of
the debt of the 'cltydming the 'seven years
that harnblipsed since the Augustan era of
Mayor Vaux. Witb4rue Copperhead ingen-

.

uousnelas all this increase is charged to Re-
publicanism, not one word being said con-
cerning the millions that were expended for
bounties, for the support of the families of
volunteers and for the defence of the city.
This large increase- tolhe iMblic debt might
have been avoided it there had been no ob-
stacles thrown in the way of the march of
the Southern wing of 'the Democracy under
Lee, from Gettysburg or,Astletam, to Phila-
delphia. ,This might have suited our local
Democracy, but the mass of the people,
thoUght differently; hence ,the millions that
were expended' directlyand indirectly for
fence. AttemPting to held' the Republican
administration of city affairs responsible for
the large Outlaye caused' by an insurrection
that , was, the logical; 'result of 'Democratic
teachings and tactics, is simply reviving the
old story of wolf and the iamb.

Vermont sent forth her son's to fight for
freedom and the maintenance of the, Union,
and votes for Grant,and Colfax. 'Kentucky
helpedto' fill . the armies of the ;

, South. to
butcher Northern .men, and- votes 'for Sey-
mour.

If the Board •of Presidents will Inot deter-
mine upon the total prohibition of smoking
in the city railway cars, they should do the
next best thing and require that all- smokers
shall take seats inside. Then the open win-
dows would . give other passengers some
small chance for a mouthful of fresh air,
while non-smoking riders could gaze at their
leisure upon the features of the gentleman
who is nauseating them. The present sys-
tem of confining the smokers to the front
platform insures the passage through the car
of every whiff of singlre, and there is no
escape from its fumes. Beside this, the
smoker on the front' platform has his back
toward his victims and he does not see their
disgusted faces. By all means compel the
smokers to take seats inside.

Slave-bound Kentucky proclaims for the
rule of Blair, Wade Hampton, the Butcuer
Forrest and another war. The hardy Green
Mountain Boys of Free Vermont proclaim
for Grant, and say "Let us have peace."

In the general rejoicing over the grand vic-
tory in Vermont, little Delaware must not be
forgotten. - Wilthington held her municipal
election yesterday, and returned her Repub-
lican Mayor Valentine to his seat, with. a
largely increased majority over last year's
vote. Seymour and Blair may see in_these
first eddies the coming of that "whirlingtide"
that is so soon to sweep them out into the
ocean ofpolitical oblivion. Good for Wil-
mington ! The "eyes of Delaware" are upon
her!

Kentucky and Seymour demand shinplasters
and a continual paper currency. Vermont
and Grant ask for specie and loiver prices for
the necessities ofthe laboring man.

Vermont heads the column for Peace and
Freedom, synonyms for Grant and Colfax.
Keep the ball moving.

OFFENBACH'S OPERAS.
It must be a source of regret to every one in

this country who desires education of popular
taste to genuine appreciation of good music, that
the demand and the supply of opera bouffe in the
United States are constantly ineteasing. We are
threatened this- season-witti -performances by no
less than four different companies, and the
aggravation is intensified by the fact that the
scanty repertoire of each of these is furnished
only with the compositions of Mr. Offenbach.
At a time when Americana were beginning to feel
a lively interest in musical matters, and when
their capacity for comprehension of the better
class of compositions has been enlarged by
familiarity with good music, interpreted by
skilful native and foreign artists, the introduc-
tion of Offenbach to the stages of our Academies,
and hie quick popularity, can be regarded as little
lees than caltimitous. Offenbach is not a great
musician, and hie compositions are unworthy of
a place beside the meanest productions of the
men who are entitled to rank among leading
composers. Possessing a thorough musical
education, he is a master of all known styles,
and is capable -of—all—possible- effects;-but-he
has not the faintest spark of genius,
and none of that creative power which
is its highest attribute. He is an absorber of
other men's ideas. 0012StI8 gathers into itseit
the best of e 4ery kind, focalizes It and gives it
added intensity and beauty, and more powerful
life. Offenbach's talent is sponge-like; it holde
all, and at every squeeze it yields a medley of
precisely the kinds it contains. This quality le
perceptible in the tiresome similarity of all hie
productions. The same general tone pervades
La Grande Duchesse, La Belle Ltelene, and Barbs
Bleue. If we except the few melodies, and a
half dozen odd concerted pieces in each, one bf
his operas is nearly the counterpart of the others.
He exhausts the varieties of effects in one, and
has no alternative but to give the same general
styles from the same reservoir of accumulated
material in all the others. His melodies may be
'accepted as the best evidence of his title to rank
as a musician. But these are contemptible. He
has not written an air superior to "Champagne
Charlie," or "Tramp, Tramp," and there are
multitudes of our negro melodies that for plain-
tive sweetness, oddity and originality, are as
much better than his compositions as Ossian's
poems are superior to those of Walt Whitman.
If Offenbach deserves fame, our own Foster
is entitled to immortality.

The plea that he is an artist in burlesque will
not avail. Whatever his special field of opera-
tion, ho claims to be a musician; it is as a musi-
cian he comes before the public, and in this char-
acter we must judge him. It is not necessary,
moreover,that a composer of comic opera should
be a fantastic trickstert—a whipper of harmonic
syllabubs that are froth and nothing more. Real
humor and pure and harmleedfan are more likelyto be the offspring of genius and correct taste
than the creationsof talent which indulges in road
pranks and recklessly defies the laws of order
and more thanthat, of decency. Auber, Rossini;
and Donizetti have written comic operas, and
wedded humor to immortal music. These men
rank with the old masters of English comedy,
while Offenbach is in the position of those petty
farce writers who are engaged by the theatres to
tickle the public fancy with drahlatizatione of the ADVERTIBE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COAL
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' DELIGHTFUL RECURSIONS TOGloucester Point daily,tk • Boats leave foot of South street everyfew minutes.
_ wadlni4thp•-

NINE WATCHES ATREDUCED PRICES. AFRESHinvoice. justreceived, by •
FARR .ti3RO'FHER, Laa porter.WS Chestnut street, Win-Fourth,

AUCTION SALEM•

By SAMUEL O. 00011,
124SOUTH Pao NT STREET,

NEW CROP GEORGIA COTTON,
ON THURSDAYInuit% at 11 O'clock,

AT THE AUCTION STORE,

be. sold 2 Bales New Crop 41, rgis 51tos,
JU,lftlirgiLzr Exprem cot,nod to eothlL4 Ac

F:l4 f.lt IP 3 ittijal77l

z;z, LA.ivme)
.4>

I 7̀' Folitli and Arch.
GOOD BL OK , BILIEt3.
6°OP,COtORE'D O:IMCS.

11!308.
FALL GOODS 011ENING,

FANCY 'AND aTAPLE.
Ilmwatt

NOTICE*
JOHN, NV% ,THOMAEV

Nos. 40bond497 Otreot,
Hu Justrteeiicd fromhir own .finvoii4tio' lino of

PIM 1311.014.:9
pflitliT QUALITY POPLIN%

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
1116

BILIU&S
BROW NS,

X(MEd GLACV, VAL 4111SLAT; Gfteaceirscatzitieor
Whlch will be sold it the very LOWEST MAR/Mr--P.IIICMauVi U'airy

FALL G 01:0S.

RIC'EEr, SHARP& CO.
EIIRORTNIZS,

JOBBERS and

OFFER.
,RavuLzus,

AT POPULAR PRICES,
A VERY EXT=SIVE ABIK)=ENT OP

FALL DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY,SHARP &CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.rr,

LINEN STORE, IP
8.28 Arch St-reeto.
Linen Ducks and Drills.
WhileDrills and Ducks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills, Fast Colors,
Striped Drills Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen. severairoolon.
Plain'Colored Linens, for Ladles'

Traveling Suits.
Printed,Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.The largest asaortment of Linen Goods In the city

Selling at Leaf than Jobbers' Priam
GEORGE MILLIKEN.

Linenimporter. Jobber and Itetail Dealer.
828, Arch Street..

121-18CEI;1.ANElitl8.

E. S. BOYD,
UPHOLSTERS"

No. 136 North Ninth Street;
PHILADELPHIA.WINDOW MOBS BEDS, RODE-----TAJNI4ND-ClRPairi;

rir Furniture Repaired and Upholetered.
eir2.3mrp

IMES CT

H. P. Be 9 R. TAYLOR,PERRI:IEIEIM AnD TOILET SOAPS,
641 and643 X. Plinth &trent.

au24 1940

FFICE OF TEE FAMIATRAF COOPERATIVE RE
LIEF ASSOCIATIOI. -

No. 432WALNur ISTREET.EHILADELPIHA.On.frov.—The object of this Association is to secure a
cash pawner twithin forty days after the death ofwmem-
bet of as many dollars as there are Members in the clueto vihich be or she belongs, to the heirs. ILLusTru-TION :Claes "A" has 5.000 male members. A member dies.TheAssociation-pays over within fortyciaYBlBs,o*/ to-thewidow.or heirs, arid the remaining members forwardwithin thirty days one dollat and ten cents eachto theAssociation to reimburse it. Fail ' ng to -send this stun,they forfeit to the Areociation all moneys' paid, and theAssociation suppliesa new member to fill the plane of theretiring,one.
TENAULASSES-FORTMEN-AND-TEN.Ptat WOMEN.CLASSES.—In clams A all persons between the agesof 15 end tal • yeare ; in Class B . personsbetween the ages of 20 and 25 years: in ClaesU all persons between the ages of 25 `and'3oyears; in Class D all persons between the ages of80 and 35 •

years: in Class E all Persona eetween the ages of 85 and40 yeast; in Claesr all penons between the ages of 40 and45 years; in Class G all persons t.etween the ages of 45and'50 years; in Class II all persona between theages of 60and65rears; iii Class I eV persona,between the age 9 of$5 and60 years;in Class S an persons between the ages of Wand65 years. The classes for women are the gamete above.Each class is Ihnitcd to 5,000 members. —Each person
pays six dollars went becoming a memberand onodollar and ten cents each time a member dies belong-
ing to the same class he or she is a member of. Onedollar goee direct to the heirs; ten cents to pay forcollecting. A member of one class cannot be assessedthis dollar if a member of another class dies. Each classis independent, having no connection with- any other.To become a member it Senecas:fry: TO pay SixDollars •
into the Treasury at the time of =yang the application ;.

to pay One Lollar and Ten Cents into the treasury upon
the death of each and any member of the class to whirl
he or she belongs, within thirty days after date of n0tab.1,.....of such death; to give your Name, Town. Co:s-State, Occupation, etc., aleo a medical certificate.
err minister is asked toact as *gent, and will be
regularrates. FUNDS--Circulars will explaiiregard to funds and investments. Ciroulare viu„ .
explanation and black forms of application w I be
on request or upona personal application at tho office
the association.

TRUSTEES AND 0FF.1.01358. '
E. MAUNDY. President.E. T. WEIGHT (President Star Metal Company).Vice- .

President.
NV. B. VAIRis,AN (President of-tbs. Stnyvesitilt Bank).

Treasurer _ • -
LE-18.113ANTIEREL ecretary-.
J. It. MANGAIYI ['resident National TrustCo.)
D. S DUNCOMB, No. 8 Pine street.

Thetrust funds will oe held in trust by the
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,

• No. 8811 Broadway, New York.
Agents wanted for this city.
AddressWILLIAM LIPAYNCOTT, General Agent,

Manhattan Co-operative ReHet Association,
realm§ - Nv. 432 MI-WitWOO, Philad.lphia,

SECOND EDITION.
BY TV4.iEGRAPI4.-,
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LATER .CABLE NEWS
financial and Commercial Quotations,

FELON( IyT.IEW7COR,IFE
THE BEPUBLIOAN VIOTOBI
THE DERroag &Olt OTFRPRWED4

The DOMOOrtitiO Nominee for Governor

THE WILMINGTON ELECTION

T 4tlantic Telegraph.
. 10`q13021, Sept A. M., --Ccnisols 94 for both

;money and account. ' American Securitlekdrill;
United States Five-twentles, 71%; Great Western
Railroad ;38; Illinois 'Central 911/. Erie Rill-
road,'2l.

FEANKronr, Sept. 2. A. l.l:—United 'States
Bondi", 75X. , : I •Lavunittoo, Sept. 2, 'A:.;14..:--Cchtiin &in; , the
salercUre esthniitediitl2,ooll

Flour g firmer, other articlei'aioinchatiged.
Lt;kpozr, Sept. 2, A. M.—Sugar quiet;.Calcutta

linseed, £63.
alfratirwita New Torte.. '

ISPectia DeeWeil t4ithePhll"4lPhhi:
NeivleanK, September 2.—The first.gun of the

campaip creates considerable 'extitement. hem:
TheDentoeniie ate intrPdaed; ,and the-ilePub:
Scans rejoiced at the increased majority lhYer
wont: The former entwatniatethemselves that
the secondgan 'Califon:di, will hatons 'Moro
Demeniatle sou;rl.- -

.

A despatch front Rutland to-day, gives returns
from-deny:two horrile;,soute .of- which arrenot
fall, tut indicate Governor Page's majority at
over:thirty thousand. . The vote was thisb.eitvicst
evereast in theState.

The deitgates to the Democratic State Conven-
tion are ;Sat Albany to-day, *ad there isa good
deal of bickering going on. Tamutany wants
Murphy out of the way, but- the Brooklyn Sens&
for is determined to run. Hoffenan's chances of
ouccelis are still considered good, but Sandford
E. Church and •Erastrus Corning, Sr., are/ men-
tioned as possible eaueldates to-day. At
the meeting of the Convention the feeling ap-
peait-d to be strongly in favor of Mayor Hoff-
MAIL

Under the advice ofGov. Seymour and other
leading Democrats, General Rosecrans has con-
cluded not to pubilahlluiLddress of the South-
ern leaders for the present.'He is greatly trou-
bled over the recent writings of denkiiisabout
his movements and designs.

The loss by the fire • at -Saratoga yesterday
turns out to be more scrim than 'it first sup-
Poscd4 The Exchange Hotel and buildings on
Broadway and Spring streets were totally de.
stroyed, and were worth over seventy-five 'thou-
sand dollars, upon which therewas only a par-
tial insurance.

TheKIM Lodge of FiteataSolls wasreopened
here last night with great ceremony. Several
distinguished French,

•
English and German

Masonswere present.
Gold appears to be strong at 143 this morning.
The weather Is pleasant to-day.

Walrollogaran Election.
Witarrsoroar, f3ept. 2--Joshua 8. Valentine,

theRepublican candidate for Mayor of this city,
was re-elected yesterday by 314 majority, beings.
gain upon hismajority a year ago of .14, when be
ran .90 ahead of the Republidan ticket. The
average Republican gain on the rest of theticket
is about 130.
The Vermont Victory—Salute Fired.

&Luaus, Sept: 2.—The Republican General
CoMniittee fired a salute of one hundredguns at
midnight lastnight In honor ofthe glorious re-
suit In Vermont.

From California.
Bari Fuasctsco, Sept": 2.--The'salling of the

steamer China, for Hong Kong, has been post-
poned until to-day, on account of the non-arrival
of the Golden Age from Panama. Her Majesty's
ship Pylades arrived at Victoria yesterday, from
Valparaiso. Sailed, ship Lemori, tor Queens-tos n.

Flour, $5 50 «G 50, Wheat firm at $1 90@
$1 9.5. Legal tenderly 70X.

Marine Intellisrence.
Nuw YOUKt Sept. 2.--Artived, steamer Ger-mania, from Southampton. •
NEW Tonic, Sept. 2.—Arrived—steamer Co-

lumbia, from Havana. .

Weather deport.September 2,
94. M.

Port Hood
Halifax
Portland ...

Boston
New York
Wilmington, Del.,
Cape May
Wifshingtots-D.—e
Fortress Monroe
Richmond...
Oawego
Buffalo

New Oriente
Rey West
Havana

The.r-
Wind. Weather. mometer.
.N.N.W. Foggy. 68
N. Cloudy. 62
N. E. Clear. 64
N Clear. 70
N. E. Cloudy. 70
NE. Cloudy, 80

. N. E. Cloudy. 70
—Crcuffi. 78

....13. W. Cloudy. 76
......8. W. ' Cloudy. 76

..8. Clear.
..8. E. Clear. 68

B.'E. Clear. 67
8. W. Clear. 88

Cloudy. 80
Cloudy, 82
Clear. 81

State of 'thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10A. 14 -18 deg. 12 ht--- dab 2P. M 81 dog.Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.

FROM NEW WORK.
NEW Then'Sept. 2.—Mr. Peter Cooper, asPresident of the Citizens' Association, has ad-dressed a letter to Street Commissioner McLeanon the abuses in. the Street Department. Hecharges that $120,000 havetecu-expended-con-

trary to the provisions of the city charter rein,-tive to Contracts, and that while during the lastsix months of 1867, $lBO,OOO were drawn fromthe treasury for repairs, only $25,000 were ex-pended inrepairing the streets.The Hebrew Grant and Colfax Campaign Clubof the eity of- New York, held its first regularmeeting last night,' at No. 7 Delancey street.Rev. Wolf. Schreier, Mr. Ab.nm D. Levy and Mr.S. Lang made short addresses. Sixty nameswere added to the roll, and a determination wasshown to canvass the Hebrew population of thiscity vigorously infavor of theRepublican nomi-nees.
John Allen,"the wickedest man In NewYork."had anotherprayer-meeting at his' dance-houseIn Water street. It was largely, attended. Ana-

. titer Is to be held there tceday, commencing at'O2 o'clock. •

td,. Rosser/sus and sus 111fission.
4se o New York Herald, of to-day, says : "Gen.oseckns arrived in the city on Monday and.1 took apartments in the Astor House. Severalprominent citizens called uponhim yesterday andengaged in conversation on national affairs. To

an inquiry as to whether the Southern-leaders lie
recently met at Sulphur Springs intended toIssue an address setting forth tho political situa-
tion in the Southern States, General Rosecrans,said—Ehtit he did not-believethat General Lee
or any M the glntlemen whom he met at the
Springs had any such document in preparation
or intended to issue any. Talking of the
Mexican mission ho said that he only accepted it
when he found that bis instructions were in har-
mony with his own 'views. The policy to bepur-

THE DAILY
sued toward ilexleo willbe'one of kindness and
eopcjiiation.,.„,Nn, filibustering or „other .ntove•.meet looklnit toward annexation'wlVbe favored:General RemPrays icaVelt thb city for Cincinnatiin a few daYs, where' be will remain until abouttheend of 13epterabert Whetche return here-and rosio: 1)1 findoreParatlonefor-hls departurefor-Mexico -op theBth of October."

toir iwe.mmm.
DISASTROUS ETRE AT SARATOGA.

Loma Eatlsisoied 650,000.
SAILI.ToGA, Sept. 1, 1868.--Saratoga has againh the Reene of a destructiveconflagration,whereby $50.000 worth ofproperty has been de-•stroyed, and like the previous large fires involv-ing the destruction of the United States Hotel,and in 1866 Congress flaknobcidy eau` accountfor the occurrence. ..The alarm, .always a .ter-rifle one in. Saratoga, was given aboitt teno'clock last night,., and instantly caused animmense flatter -among the fashionable throngenjoying the' gayeties of the Saratoga tell,son. at first view it was thought, vthat}fathom's Congress Hair had taken fire,: theIlawee shiningwith intense and bitter brilliancy

upon the cornices and turretsotihatedifice: Avastrelief waitfelt among theaniging,and eager:
crowds of men, women and children filling, thestreets when ,-it was ascertained • that this mist):
lisinent,Was•entirelY safe.. The , fire, originated
in the barn adjacent to the Exchanga Hotel, andin a very •short space of time included in theruin a large, ',number of dwellings, and barnsin the. irleinitV-Of The square.
hounded, by Broadway, Philadelphia, Putnam.and Spring: streets Ntkoi indangerof .deettqOtlon.while the Boating sparks and brands menacedotherportions of ;the village,. An open•space
betweenlictuslipleareataurant and Fonda's bowie,on Putnam street, happilystint otf the fire in.thatdirection. '..Tearing down &nose ,tuad:deMoliska-.lug sheds prevented a much larger and morecalamitous devastation of valuable: prolaminThe east wingof Cox's, block on Spring streetwas -entirely destroyed, as Wes the village -hail,,There was the usual 'Scarcity of water. Theentira-loss,WO asO;already stated, will foot up ,at least quite;
'•'' • '

)(Fortherhlladelpida EveiirrilletimlThe .1kevrailbays and. Soott+lttckti.l
• Why is Editor, thatin .this prosperous

and benevolentcO n large class of boysMt' idly
are suffered togre* p- to manhood amidst-con-
,,stant temptations to vice ;and' crime,with scarc ely

any organized,affortto afford them the meansof
escaping from the evils-of a half-vagrant life?

I allide to the newsboys and bootblackswhosedestitute condition and peculiar temptations tolawletomees must force themselves upon' the At-tention of even a careless observer.And yet while. in other eities—Bostem, NewYork, Washington, Bt. Louis, and Citicago-lodging houses have beenprovided, at which, fora triffleg sum, these 'classes of boys are furnishedWith.baths, wholesotne food and clean pods, and;are taught the value of cleanliness, economy andobedience to proper authority, so that they arethe better ,Prepared on Sunday to listen- to the
words of Divine truth, all that has been accent':
plished for them in Philadelphia has been theeetablishment ofa Banday-school, ,at-which. with
the most earnesteffort on the part of the Bator-intendectand teachers, butfew can he persuadedto attend, and of those few the majority, moreIntent upon mischief than anstruction, almostdefy eontroL Risgged. dirty. Ignorautand turbu-lent, they present a pitiable spectacle to, the eye
of the philanthropist.

Who is responsible for allowing them to livethus—beathen in the midst of a Christian cow-munlty—when the expenditureof a few thou-sand dollars yearly would bring to these poor
boys those opportunities for Improvement wttlehelsewhere theyhave always been eager to availthemselves of? s, •What can be done for them bywell-directed effort, beginning with small means,ehown in the appendix to a little volitme, en-titled ',Sitedflemaolus to NewsboYs," by CharlesLoring Brace. X.
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PHILADELPHIA, Wednesday, Sept. 2, 1268.
The markets generally present,a little more bra,.
mutton, although in moat departments the trans-
actions indicate lowerstandards of value. Money
is abundant at ,4 per cent. oncall to borrowers on
Government, and 5@6 per cent. on railroad andMiscellaneous collatemts. In the discount tins
there is very lit tle doing, owing to the scarcity
of Commercial paper of recognized stability,
which is• readily taken by the banks at 6 per
cent.

There was a firmer feeling at the Stock Board
to-day, and prices were steady and some stocks
higher. Governments were without essential
change. State bonds were quiet, with sales of
War Loan Coupons at 10233. City 6's were %
better, selling at 103% for the new certificatesand 100%for the old.

The bidding for railroad shares was spirited,
but very few sales were made. Camden and Am-
, ,y -Railroad-sold at-129,-and Petiritylv-t-miii-Ri-Tu -
road at 4553‘. For Reading Railroad 45% was
bid; 3.1% for Catawissa Preferred; 34 for North
Pennsylvania Railroad, and 70% for NorristownRailroad.

In Canal stocks there were_ sales of Lehigh
Navigation at 21%—anadvance,and MorrisCanal
Preferred at 70—no change. 19% was bidfor
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred.

Nothing doing in Bank shares: 240 bid for
North American ; 31% for Mecbaniai; 64 for
Commonwealth ; 69 for Corn Exchange, and 61
Girard. Nothing was done in Coal or Passenger
Railway stocks: 15was- bid fOr -ThinWenth and
Fifteenth; 45 for Chestnut and Walnut, and 10
for Hestonville.

Smith, Randolph & Co„ bankers, 16 • South_Third street,.qUote-ift 11 o'clock, as -follows : -
Gold, 145; U. S. 6s, 1881, 1i4340114%; do.5-20s, 1862, 1133%®113%; 1864, 109@109%;
do. 1865, 111% bid; no. jstlyr, 1865, 108%®108%f-do. 1867, 1083 @llOB3 do. 1868, 108%,0108%; Fives--10-40's, 1868, 105%®105%.Messrs. De Haven and Brother No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations ofthe rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:
' United States sixes. of -1881, 114%,®114%; do.do., '62, 113340113%;do. do., '64, 109%0109%;do. do., '65, 111%@111%; do. do., '65, new,
108%@108%; do. do.. '67, new, 1080108%;
do. do., '6B, 108%0108%; Fives,-ten-forties,
1054g@105%; Due Compound Interest Notes,
19 ; do. do. do., Oct. '65, 18%; Gold, 144%@
144%; Silver, 1.37@139.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities,
&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,1143601148/; old Five-twenties, -11334(0113%;new -Five-twenties of 1864, 109%@109%; do. do.1865, 111%®111%,; Five-twenties of July, 108%@lOB% ; do. do. 1867, 108%0108%; do. do. '6B,
145.108%®108%; Ten-fortles, 105%®10534; Gold,

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State hoftwx us fol-lows: Tennessee's, old, at 64%@)64% 62%; new,063; Virginia's old, 53054 new, 52% bidisNorth Carolina's,-, old, 72@n; do.„,Nps.-_7148,71); Missouri 92x@929c.- -

PhiladelphiaProduce irlartiet.WEDNESDAY, September 2, 1868.—The Flourmarket is characterized by extreme quietude,andonly a few hundred barrels were disposed of tothe borne consumers, at s7®s7 75 for Superfine;sB@s9 for Extras; $9 50@$11, for falr and good
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WHITE CASTILE SOAP.—IOO BOXES GENUINEwhite Castile Soap, landidg from brig Pe,ruanylvania,
from'Oenoa. and for Bashes by JON. B.BULWRS & CO.. leeSouth.Delaware avellee.
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141110CRiTIC'ETATE CONVENTION
Seiediot of the ElEK'kftial Ticket
FRIZ,TEE, WEST

MORE : .11YDI.A.N„ .I.),EF*ElixtioNs.
.

Democratic State Convention*
4 Ber..iritorm, Sept. 2:—The Democratic State'
Convention met here to-day and .nominated thefollowing Presidential electorial ticket at, large:

aide: .Csirtniehaa, •of 'Queen's Anne; 'John:Tb03.0861 Mason, of Aiin'Arun4e l;.rirstCon-. gresilenifDistrict, Albert, Constable; Second
District, Walter-T, AUinger;; Third:;District; A.
,C. Dank); Fourth District, Clutrles G. Roberts;
FifiliDistilet,"Georg9 Peters. .. .

Indian Depredations;
Sr.lonia; Sept: 2:•-ADenver despatch of yes-terday SaYS,tifty'lndianSappeared at ktoinrinentcreek thlimerning,4nd drove off 100 horses,:re-

treating towards : Bayou ,'4ittaio, followed, by a
small" forde'; of- volunteers sent to intercept

,- • '
large &ice of Indians struck on Cache La..t*.011,11047741 497% 'lamed one,man *lid drove

.lot fXstock. •Glin.Augern forces are nowmoving
141inomeept the Indians going North.. , General

;•Sherniliii is atPortSanders. thinks the In-:plane are going to; Ash
~ .7G eneral,ilberidas,bags sent an, active force of
cavalry to .the held ofFleure.creekean 'run, under Colonel Poraith. About 250Coloriido volunteersare now, in the field.

The
Bosroll, September 2.—Mr. Burlingame;andthi

, Chhiese Binbasay left here in •a m,orning train
for Now York. They mat sail on dm 9th inst.,
for Europe: '

iiITY BULLETIN.
- 78ov:1i-warm LIBItARY Contrast..—The reportsor the dedication of anow hill for theKnights of
Pythias, published yeiterday, say that, they, the"Knights," -have .purchased_the hall ofthe Southwark Library Company. Thisis a -great mistake, and, if nncontradicted,may seriously damage the interest of the
stockholders of that, institution. Nothing
of 'the kind - has even been thought: of. The
trustees .of the property rented the third andfourth . stories of the building to a few gentlemen,
who have sub-letted them to theKnights and a
,building association. Thestockholders ,of SteSouthwark,Library 'Company o*. the entirehnliding—lot and library. •

bII'OnT.ANT "MIMING.—To-morrow evening' a
meeting of the manufacturers in the Third Con-
gressional District will beheld in the , factory of
Messm-Darnon & Bro., at the:corner of Howaniand Oxford streets. The object'of the meeting Isto forward the election of Hon. Leonard Myers.
to Congress. A full attendance is'earnestly re-quested.

SERIOUS ACCEDNNT.--John SicConcklin, aged
fifty years, was seriously injured about 11. o'clockthis morning by a bank of -earth falling on him`at Fourth and Yak streets. He was- conveye dto his home Ella and Coral streets.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
THE PROSPECTS OF PEACE

LATE]; FROM WASHINGTON.
CONSPIRACY AGAINST MR, ROLLINS
The Cainpaign in North Carolina
v*i.,:o,--*.i....,:**.C;‘,0...0N.,.-
J. Q, MimiNeOnated.for Governor.

by Attia4sicPArtzs, September 2:—TheE Aforsiter:/htis. naarticle on the state of-Europe, and, as an indication ofpeace,,the,writer to the; igniScantfact that the'number: of menonleavdtif abseneefrom the French army, wasnever greater than,atthepresent time. , •."

L .Etamarraa,. Sept. 2.-Prince• Naperetin,whb ar-rived here' spinedays ago la' his yacht, sailedagain last night for Havre,' ' •
. ,er.Pirtrainstra6,Bept.2.—itorssleoff, r ofEastern Siberia, will soon hold conferenceWithrepreieritatives, sent specially by the ChineseGo-I

vernment, to settle the disionted,,lif.Midatleabe.=
tween Siberia antiChina.
The Conspiracy gatioist
tSpeel_alDeepatch to the PhiladelPhiaWASHINGTON, SepteMber. 2.—There• has been_
'considerable stir to-day over the notice received!by telegraph lest night, by ConimissiOnery
line, that a warrant had been lestiod- for hisrest for conspireCy to defraud therevenue. , •

da.theparties withwhom he.is charged _WWIconspiring are men whose distilleries have beenclosed by Rollins's ordem, or disgriced
ears who have been tinned oat on his recommen-
dations, theebarge looks upon its face like onetrumped up to serve a purpose. '

'The President and Secretary lifeCußoch 'seemto be really annoyed at the occurrence, and 'thePresident aced his. private Secretery this after-noon to Mr. Rollins to explain that 'the affairwas not one of his, the President's, Instigation,
and that he regretted its occurrence.

It appears that a person went to"the . Presidentwith statements about certain.. 'reeds on -therevenue, and was told by himto take theinforma-
tion to Solicitor Binckley, as the proper officer
to investigate the subject. Biuckley went toNew York for that purpose, and it appears haibrought himself into discredit with those he
wished,to serve.
The-Campaign in North Carnllna.[Special Despatch to the Phila.Evening Balletial
WesurnoTois, September 2.—Congreasman

French, bf North Cainlins, arrived here this
morning, and reports that the campaign has
opened very auspiciously for the ;Republican
party, and that- everything indicates that Wit
State will be carried by the Radicals -by from
thirty to forty thotuumd majority. Last year the
majority was twenty: thousand: ,

. , ..The Democrats are diecouraged over the fact 3f 'I,thatMr. Boyden fine: come out for Grant and ,
Colfax, and do not therefore manifest very de- ''' '''

tided interest in the pending struggle.
From. Boston.

DosTon, Sept. 2.---The Democratic State Con-vention assembled in Faneuil Han to-day. Elevenhundred delegates were present, representing allsections the State. Henry, W. Payne, of Cain-bridge, was chosen for Obairman, and the Con-
vention proceeded immediately to the appoint-
ment of committees, etc.

The following nominations have been made:
Governor, John Quincy Adams; Lieutenant--Governor, Reuben Noble; Secretary of State,
Charles Brimblecomb; Treasurer, Henry Arno
Auditor, A. F. Deveraux; Attorney-General, Wm.
C. Endicott.

By the Cuba Cable*.
HAYANA, 130%. M—Arrived, steamship Cohan-

bia from New York.
Exchange on London 1.43@l5 per cent. pre-

mium. •

Later advices from Puerto Cabello to Aug.
14th state that Bruzual and his forces had aban-
doned thecity and went to Coro on the eteaMera
Bolivar and Maparari. Bruzual now holds only
Coro and Maracaibo. •

IFroin Albany. ' ,
ALBANY', Sept. 2.—The New York Democratic

State Convention met at Tweedle 11.311 at noon
to-day. The convention was called to order by
8. J. Tilden. H. p. Cheesbro, of Putnam, was
nominatedfor temporary, chairman, and made a
lengthy speech. The usual committm were ap-
pointed and pending their report, the conven-
tion took a recess until afternoon.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY:

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

PAttainaturte. August 10868.

Notice to Shareholder"
person bolding receipts for subscription poi NEW

STOOK, dated PRIORto July 23, are hereby notified that
Certificates will be ready for delivery on and after ti
4th ',est.

Certificates-for receipts dated July 28d to 80-inclueiver
willbe ready for delivery on and after the 14th inatinto

THOS. T. FIRTH,
-T~'ea~arer.~=

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND !county of Philadelphia. Estate of JOHN. SNYDER.;deceased. The Aud.tor appointed by the Court toaudit. settle and adjust the final account of ,401{N
SNYDER, Trusted of CHARLES S. SNYDER, under theWill of JOHN SNYDER. deceased, and to report,dtersrt,bution of the balance in the bands of the accountant swill meet the parties interested for the purpose of bbs ap.poiutment, on Mondav,Septetuber 14th,at 4 o'clock. P. 3L.at his aflice, No. 625 Walnut street, • thetcityof 'Mille=delphia- CHARLES MORRASse9-yr.f.M.st*

44.1,M0NEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED •lIi'ONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELEW_BAIATE4-CLOTHING. ire. atJODIES & CO.'S • ,OLD ESTABLISHED 'MAN OFFICE;' -
Corner of Third and GaekillBelow Lombard.

&NN. B,—DLtIONS. weTougs, n;wmax..ourati,
REMARKABLY LOW pRICES, ice'

t.D FeItOIMCAPE.IIB, &c.-OLIVES FARMEDJ (Stuffed Olives),Nonpareil and Stiperftne CapersandFrench VINT': fresh goods•; landina ex Nlilaeafrom Havre, and for sale by JOB. 41$gtCO;-Ina nrlfh Tiwlr care AVettllo.4 ' ' '

ktOND'it BOSTON BIeCCIT,-130NO'SBOSTON BUT,13 ter and Milk Biscuit, landing from 'teenier 'Norman;andfor Bale by JOB. B. BUBSTRIt At CO. Agents for Bmid.tea Ronth Delaware -

: .

-
•g lANTON PRESERVED GINGER..—.PRES.ER.VErEIGinger in gym. of the:eolehratedalso. Dry term;-Ofn b_oy"-ito _sale by J.OB It BIRUMER CO.. tb us&WOM,

In
Wr?endfor oak by JOB. H. BOWER 4 00.. .108 ..flootbt

N t,alva•es ribE APPUE CHECESE.-I.oußaltt i4-11 Consignment. Landing and for sale by JQ 4,-Pri3.5.1213 & CO, Agents for Norton /203141.98 'DelawareAvenue. .
-

-

BCrt+MEN* NOTICIM
]glow. Wien ;Cloth —lin Store

andreceiving daily ; also new and choice styles in the
piece tobe made up toender? Great bargains in Bummer
Goods. ready madeor made to order.

rtt ana toorkmanshtp_of our garments surpassed
by none, egiadledbyfew.

AU prices otarantee.d tower than the loweet elsewhere
andluileatiefaatou guaranteed copry purr/Iwo. or the
Pale cancelled and moneyrefunded.

Balf tray between Binerrnrr& Co.,
• .61>th and Towns lints,

Sixth streetA 618 BLANKET eITILEVT.
YIDLAD&LPIDA.

AND 600 BROADWAY. NEW lORM

1.101a7a itlegoesle lures[ Powder.
• ITKILLS INSTANTLY.

'Cockroaches, fleas, bugs, and every kind of insect vet,

Win are most troublesome duringthe fall months. Thor
are killed at once by this remarkable powder. It is not
Poisonous, but certain to do Es work. A single 25 cent
Dusk has often

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
rile now; itkeeps vermin from depositing their eggs.

and• thus prevents next yeses crop. Bo cure You.. Set
Lyon's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying

Powder. Beware of imitations. ,Sce the signature of E.
LYON conthe flask. Sold by all druggists anill•Sm4

EiICONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

oi. aa received the Prize Medal of the World ,e Great
Won, London. Eng. The highest prizes awarded

when and wherever exhibited. - Warcroome. 722 Arch
etreet. Established IB2it ..

iv29 w a nitre .-

Whitnek Balsam Of Wild Cherry it “si
cornbinat,on anda tom indeed:, forlinaling and curing
dimness of the Minot longs and chest. It cures a cough
by loosening and cleansing the lungs,and allaying irrita-
tion: thus removenc the caus4, instead of drying up the
cough and leaving the disease behind. - aulit.l3t
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MA, WEDN ESDAY: SEPTp.
.atest.ecut4llob. Hle..musie is sometimes funny,

butit isOftener contemptible.- -He
to-

the
spectacle of a man who:hai risen to- popularity
without a particle of genuinemerit,and by ,purely
factitious• means, 'While other composers, whose

_genius is unquestioned, languish in. comparatiVe
obscurity.), There le:moremina exhlblted Inone
of Btransfi's, waltzes than In the, whole of Offen-
bach% com positions, andyet thereare ,thousands
who -know of Offenbach who never heard of
&raves.

And Offenbach is entirely incapable of doing
anything better. Ho mule one attempt to con-
tribute to legitimate comic opera in Pal is, and
failed disastrously. A second effort was made to
compose music for a new ballet at the Grand
Opera, and again his utter want of respectability
was. demonstrated. He does not know the true
meaning and missionpf music, as a musician
should. Ho does not comprehend' that it is a
rich, various and emotional language which
speaks to the inner consciousness of men, ivith
an expression as wide as the range of human
feeling, and as enbtle as the sense& He seems to
perceive the outwardexistence'ithoutits deeper
significanCe, and ,he whirls his chords and ca-
dences into:disjointed fellowship, with as little
comprehension of theresources -and ' application

.

of musical language, as if some one should rifie
thedictionary of Its odd words; and firm them
into anarray of queer, unconnected sentences.
That such a musician as this shouldoNecrowded
from the stage the noble composers of the day,,,
Is not creditable to our taste and cultivation ' .

But if musical incapacity and folly were tho
most Aonotts' of M. Offenbach's finite, ho
might, perhaps be forgiven.Unfortunately
hie:offence -is greater. •Ho IS the Mail who has
prostituted the. divine;art to giving ,a false at-
tractivenetts, to pruriency. Ats ad English jour-
nal expresses it, 'lte lathe troubadour of ladleit
of dpubtful- repntation" ' All his' operas,excepting the failure alluded';to nbove, were
written ,for a theatre of very questionable
respectability . In Paris. It- is the hauntof fast 'Men,' lewd men, wOmen•of bid ~,gharifeter,
and the grossly sensual iif both sexes. • M. Often
bach 'citir 'obtainrepresentation'nowhere die in,
Paris. The,text of MS,operas bears'endificient evf
deuce of the fact that they were Written to stnithe tastes of the frequenters-of the Boaffes
Partfiennes. LaBelkReline is a gross caricature
of a story that is in itself not impure; but Offen-
bach's ppmpilers have represented it in scenes
which are vilely indecent. The heroine ofBarbe
Bleue is a common woman, and the' text of the
librettols filled from first to last with obscenity
and filth. Gineekve de Brabant is a lewd story of
intrigue, and the librettois not less shameless in
its use of terms than that of Barbe Bkue. La
Grande Duchesee is the purest of them all, butthe
opportunity for indecent action Is largo, and in
this city at least it has not been enfirely ne-
glected.

This "cast off slough of a polluted and shame-
(Tß French theatre" has been presented night,
after night before American men and women
who have found strange pleasure in witnessing
theantics of actors andactresses who reproduced
here in our Academies of Music the wanton per-
formances of a French concert saloon, and the
lascivious dances of a French wine garden. Mlle.
Tostee, without voice, facial beauty, figure, or
any claim to our favor as an artist, was: cheered
at every representation, because, with her nn.
clad legs, she indulged in a vulgar kick that was
not even amusing, but only disgusting. A cer-
tain disregard of decency, consequent upon her
faithful interpretation of M. Offenbach, and a
knack of twisting her,, fat form into unwomanly
positions, together with a vivacity altogether
French, constitute her entire artistic stock in
trade.

It would be rather harsh to say that the favor
with which these representations have been re-
ceived is the result of a popular inclination for
pruriency, but it is wholly incomprehensible why
respectable men and women should applaud lan-
guage upon the stage, which in social life would
insure the ostracism and the disgrace of the user.
If the actionsof Tostee and her Sisters would
bring a blush to the cheek in our parlors, they
arenot fit for the stage, and an assumption of
modesty in the parts of those who applaud In-
.decency in opera Loup is entirely inconsistent
with common sense.

But Offenbach and his operas are the fashion,
and we expect them to retain their popularity—-
whatever may be the cause of it—until the pre-
sent maniafor sensationalism, legs and lascivi-
ousness has wornitself out. When that blessed
time shall come, we sineerely-hopeOffenbach and
his compositions, Black Crook dramas and their
nymphs, will be neglected and despised, and we
shall turn once more to legitimate drama, and the
stage will move nearly approximate to its true
purpose and' destiny.

Bunting, Durboroto Oa Co.. Auction.eers. Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. will hold
on to-morrow (Thursday) Sept. 3d, at 10 o'clock, alarge mid attractive eale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goode, on four months' credit, including 225 packages
Domestic Goods, Blankets, &c. ; 600 pieces Cloths,
Cassimeres, eskins, Beavers, Chinchillas; 5 cases
Italians, &r ; lines Dress Goods; 10 cases black Al-pacas, Silks, iihawls, House-keeping Linens; 7 casesShining Linens- 1,200 dozen L C. Handkerchiefs;
2,000 pieces White Goods; also Velvets, Balmoral and
hoopSkirts, Tray. ling and Under Shirts and Draw-ers, Ties, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Hue cry_and Gloves,
Tailors' Trimmings, ; also 30 pieces Shirting Lin-
ens, 6,r account of underwriters.

ON FRIDAY, September 4, at 11 o'clock, by cats•
lope, on roar months' credit, about 250 nieces Ingrain,
Venetian, List, hemp, Cottage, and Ra,,Cart ogs,
'ls~i;ieEes~+7oor i 1 Clotli; &c-

fi 'action Notice.—Solo of Boots andShoes. We would call the early attention of the trade
to C. D. Meeleft; & Co.'s sale of BoMs and Shoes
to be sold by catalogue on to-morrow-(Thursday)morning, Sept, 3d, at ten o'clock, at their store, No.506 -Mantel street.

STECK & CO.'S.,AND HAINES BROTHERS,rl-1 41Planos, and Mason & Ilauilin's Cabinet Or
gai.Dx, only at .1. E. HOULL'S New Store,

aa2o3mo 4p No. 923 Chostnnt street.

IiENRY PIULLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. lOU SA.NSOM STREET.
je3.ly4p PHILADELPtiIA.

JOHN CAIIINIP. BUILDER.
cl 1731 taIESTNUT STREET.

and 213LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for housabuilding

and fitting promptly furnised. (QM

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDesay-fitting Dress Hata (patented) in all the ap-provedfaehione of the season, Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Poet-ollice. fiel3.lyrp

You! YOUI ! YOU! —WILL PLEASE TO RE-member that at No. WS (Eight Thirty-live)Market
street, below Nioth, you will find a very fair asfortmentof lioneekreping and Building liard)vare, from whichyoucan select articlee suitable for presents or for your
own ueo TRUMAN &SHAW, No. 8.95 (Eight thirty-five)Market street, telow Ninth.
A NICE CAKE FOR TEA. 'OR BREAKFAST IS/1. either of the Bran or Corn Wisconsin caws. Tuefor•mer agrees with most dyspootic. Printed receipts formaking them are given to purchasers of our pans. TRU-MAN dr. tiBAW No. M 5 (tight thirty-give) Marketstreet, below Ninth. -

B, AND IRON DOOR BOLTS, AND DOORLP Chains, of Sizes suitable fOr chamber' or front door,
for solo by TRUMAN & SHAW. VO. 84 (Eightthirty.five) Market street below Ninth.
ADVERTISE IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.13 au.17,20t,r0

1868 ---43ET YOUR runt CUT AT KOPP'S
. Saloon, by flrat•clasa Hair•Cuttera. ChMdren's Hair Cut. Shave and Bath. 26 cents. Razors

sot in order. Open Sunday morning. No.125 ExchangePlace. [Hi G. C. KOPP.

ADVERTIBE IN THE WILMINGTONDAILYCOS.murcial.au27,20.170-
11,41ARKING WITH INDELIBLE OK. EMBROIDER-
.INJL 'Mg,Braiding, Stamping. ac.

M. A. TORRY,
_lBo).Filbert Weer.

• BUSE IN THE WILMINGTON-DAILY COMitt*rimerciaL au27.20MP0
FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,

Hotels and dealer&—2OO awes Uhampaime and CrabCider. 260bbbi. Champagne and CrabCidee.
P. J. JORDAN.

230 Pau street.

'vlR 2, 1868.
VL00T7113111,Se

Autumnal Attire for Gentlemen
and Juveniles. ,

Wamtmaker 4 Brown.

UNICIIIMMIIIMEMI

EDWARD,: :Pi: KELLY,
• TA'I L •

S. teor. EheOunt and SeVentlf Streap.'

Weakly
,

Report of the Marketta.

EATABLES generally ere to be had.
either by, paying for tram or getting
trusted. Timformer is the most bust.
worthymethod.

PEACH t.S- --Moro Plenty. Some of
them pretty green. Theloth who eat
the green ones are a shade greener.
If you eat too many you get the new
"Grecian Bend " At the eating houses
two peaches, with the' skins off end
seeds out, chopped up in ssaucer, with
two cents' worth of white sand and
sugar andsgill of milk. oan be had for
twenty-flvo cents. The mixture is
called "Peaches and Cream."

CANTELEUPS— Good to feed pigs
on, at two cents each At eating-
houses half a two cons oanteloup for
fifteen cents.

OYSTERS—HardIy in season yet
Small and lean A puny oyster, with a
big lump of batter round him. Is called
"Fried." 'Much-fry and little oyster.

SPRING CHICKENS---Four year
old hens; dearat anyprices They were
formerly cut in halfat the eating-bolteds,
but now, being too tough to out, are
served whole

CLOTHING !-- -Summer Clothing,
rather thin for these cool evenings.
Don't get rheumatism by going too
thinly clad. It is one of the worst
'it ms" of the day, or night either.
Elegant Light Cassimere Suits, all the go
for late at night in the early fell, power-
fully cheap, at

ROCKRILL & WILSON'S
Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and/ 605 Chestnut Street.
FURS, &c.

• IF IT I S

Theeubect Mere beg to INFORM the publicthat TIIEYhave

REMOVED
From their Old Stand (417 Arch Street) to

No. 1212 CHESTNUT STREET
-Where theyare pr p e• :ABU& ASEuRTMENT RIE

OFwa
LADIES' FINE FURS,

CONSISTLNO OF

Russian Sable, Royal Ermine,
Hudson's Bay sable, Chinchilla,
Slink Sable, Fitch, dm.

All of which they offer atREASONABLY LOW PRIDES,

SETS OF FURS FROTI $5 UPWARDS.

A. R. & -F, -K. WONRATH
No 1212 ChestnutStreet,

au2943 m w 4mrp

arunrirruitz, &c.

Special Notice.

TO BE SOLD AS SOON AS. POSSIBLE.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,
)ll.prlees murkbelow usual rata.

GEO J. HENKEL% LACY & CO.,
Thirteenth and Chestnut Sta.au26 w f m slsleof

PAPER HANGINGS.

Paper Hangings
AT RETAIL.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
Nc+. 12 North Third street.au% lOC rp•

EVENING r-BIILLETIN Pll ILA
Spring.Wheat--Extra Pithily; •slo@sl2 76. forPennsylvania and Ohio do. do.a-the lattsr ratefor choice, and 4313041114 fee" Fancy .brands, ac-centingto quality,' :Rye Flottp•comniands $9 56,per barrel, NOtbing doing ineorn Meal:`ThereThere Is not much-activity in-Wheat,and nodemand- except-for-priffil3-Ift-4.71-lEfiles 61-2,000bushels new red at $2-25(482 35,,incinding 1,000bushels Indiana Anibal at the latter rate. Rye isunchanged; sales of new Western at'Slv 60, andold Pennsylvania at sl'6B. Corn—The offeringscontinue small, and prices have:an "uPWard ten-
dencY;. sales or yellow at 'sl 28,081 30i and'Western mixed at $l. 254g4t1 27. Oats moveslowly at former rates; sales 91'1.000 bushelnew Pennsylvania and Western at 70073e., andSatiate= at 65060c-Nothing doing in- Barlev.or Malt.

Bark is stead7„,with gales of N. 1 Quereltronat 055 per ten. ' • ' ,
Beeds.—Cloversend selling at $85009 per 61lbs, Matettliy ranges from $276 to $325. Flax-'seed ranges from $2 7002 80.
Whisky is In gooddemand with sales at $135@l9O, tax paid.

American Hay in England.'
(Conetoondeneeof the Philad*.Evening Bulletin.]

_ 18 CHAPEL STEM; LtvErtroor.., -Aug. 22, 1868.
—Owing to the present and prospective scarcity of English, the American tay should nowand for seine months ft:4'ord, come into'play.

' We haveand are receiving from,the New.Yorksteamers, some.• 1,500 bales and trusses, which-
' have bben f:ola at from ..£5 to ~£5 10sL-per, ton, aprice too low to last, with. English,feing X9.Our. English newspapers *teem ith leading
..' articles and -letters -on the seov-.of "want .ot
• fodder," and it is more than likely that 06,g914en'
' opportunity may arise -forthe 'hay growers ofnthe United '

".• -

• - -"" '

Olfand•Produce Broker, Liverpool.
, . New 'fork,ffitOney Marfcet,

'•

, Morn tit's;rteivYtirit Herald today.f '
65rm.24,-The gold tnitiliet his been steady andModeratelyeetive-, to-day; add the fluctuationswerefrom 1.44 X 'attheopeningp 451, with the"closing transactions prior to the adjournment of4 the board at 145,followintlihich this:Priceprice'bid, and the latest quotation ' on 'the street was.145@i48N 1. There wasa good borrowingdetnand

for coin, and loans were made without, interestnand at one to three ,per cent .for carrying. Tilegross 'clearings amounted to $34,102,000, • the
gold balances to 81,07,,45fi and the currency. hal-,ances to 5t,740,764c- The , dishursenient of theEieptembi3r interest on the'" ten-forty • loanwas commenced this morning,. and theBub-Treasury, - paid out • eamooofcoin. The steamer Nanunonia took cout`e236l''NO in specie. =The speculative feelinn theGold.Room is for thetimebeing rather tame, butas theleading speculators have' for some , timepast been using; their influence to depress thepremium 10, speculative means, it is probablethat it will tend upward rather than downwardin theimmediate future. The mercantile as wellas the.Wall street "short" interest outstanding isverylarge; and hereiniurks an element of danger
to the bears. The growing firmness in the rates'of foreign 'exchange is. not without effect just,now in giving tone to thegold market, and thereis more disposition shown to buy than usualof

Moneycontinues altruista drug and loans aremade freely on government securities and othersatiffactory.collaterals at three and four per cent.,while the banks hold a large unemployed:sur-plus, notwithstanding thelosii in deposits theyhave sustained during the last month', owingmainly to remittances of currency westward.The latter have, however, temporarily fallen offvery materially,and the applications for accom-modation from the Westhave at the same timeceased. There is but little city commercial paper
being made, and the best grade passesat6®7 percent. it is noteworthy that the demand formoney in England is quickening, owing in somedegree to -the partial revival of speculative aril--mation after the prolonged stagnation there.t,

Government securities have beem dun through=
out the day• but there was no pressure Ig. sell"long"'stock, although prices receded a fraction,exceptforten-fortlea There were. some sales,however, by thebears, who,are "short," at lowerfigures, and this addition to the short interestwill assist the upward tendenmot prices. Thereis an active borrowing demand for all the lateissues of five-twenties. and this is also the case inother cities,and especially Philadelphia. The of-ferings from the country are light,and folly offsetby the investmentdemand. EL further considera-ble advance In prices is probable, according toallthepresent Indications.

fFrom the New YorkWorld of today.
SEPT. 1--The Government bond market wasquiet and declined under the pressure of sales bythe bears. The foreign bankers were buyers of1867 s for shipment to Europe. There is'an ac-

tive borrowing demand on most of the issues.The money market iseasy at 8 to 4 per cent.on call, and 6 to 7 percenton discounts.The foreign exchange market is quoted firmer,owing to the absence of bond bills, but prime
bankers' long sterling were offered- at 109.and others at 108%. Commercial bills arescarce. _

.

The Gold market is stagnant The openingprice was 144%, the lowest of the day, closing at145, the highest at 3P. M.`'-'• The rates paid forcarrying were 2,1, 234, and &per cent. to flat.after the board adjourned the quotatons were1.1434t0 145.

Thelmidest Quouttiong tram NewYork-
Osn Tel/mm.OJ •

NEW YORK,Sept. 2.-Btocks steady; Chicago
and Rock Island, 102%; Reading, 91ji,• CantonCo., 4534;Erie R.R., 45%; Cleveland and• Toledo,
101%; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 86%; Pitts-burgh lad Fort Wayne, 107%; Michigan Central,118; Michigan Southern, 8584; New York Cen•125%; Illinois Central, 143; Ctuaberhuld pre-ferred, 2931; Virginia as. 5231; Missouri 6s, 92}g;HudsonRiver, 13931; U. 8. Five-twenties, 1862,113%; do. 1864, 10934; do. 1865, 11134; do. new,108%; Ten-forties, 10531; Gold, 144%; Money .un-changed; Sterling, 10934.

Markets by Telegraph.NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—Cotton quiet at 5034c.Flour dull; 8,500 barrels sold: State, $6 80@9 30;Ohio, $6 60@11 90; Western; $6 80@9 80; South-ern, $8 60@14 60; California, $9 85@12. Wheatheavy„and declined I@2—cents; 18,000 bushelssold: Spring. at $2 02; Western, $2 10; Amber
Michigan, $2 27; White do., $3 00. Cornfirmer; 53,000 bushels sold at $1 19@1 26. Oatsdull; 39000 bushels sold at 70@8234 cents. Beef(inlet. Pork dull, at $2B 75. Lard quiet. Whiskydull..

BALTIMORE,Sept. 2.—Cotton quiet, nominally30c. Flour active and unchanged; Howard streetSuperfine $8 75@59 50; do. Extra, $lO 50@
$l2 25; do. Family $l2 50@513; City Mills Su-perfine s9@9 50; do. Extra, $lO 50012 50; do.Family $l2 75@13 50; Western Superfine, sB®$8 50; do. Extra, $9 75@511. Wleat-steady;
good to prime, $2 10(02 30; choice, $2 50@2 00inferior very dull at $1 75@2. Corn steady;white, $1.22(01 25..Oats steady at-65@72c---Rye
$1 35(01 45. Mess Pork firm at $3O 50. Baconfirm; rib sides, 173(c.; clear sides, 17 (017%c.;
shoulders, 14N,@15c; hams, 22@23e. Lard firmat 19e.
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LATER CABLE QUOTATICS;
FIWM WILMINerVON.

TEE MUNICIPAL :ELECTION
vvA.sx-iiivo-;TUN

Conspiracy to Defraud the Gower/men
By she Atlantic '

Le:N:3I)ON, Sept. 2, P.; 11.4-nmeilein
qulet,; rive-nrenties, 71% Etiei SOX91: , , ,

,Livo:arcooL, Sept. 2d, P.' bf."-Bseon, 565. 9d.
Rosin, Ofet- Turpenttnes 2613. Bd. • •
,--Loirpox,',Sept. 2d, P. M:-.-Sugar: on the :filets.85s. ~ • • .> • '

--AzirmaturiSept. 2d, P. 31.--Petrpleutti'fll:m at

The 'Victory' in Delaware.JconerpOndencaof the PlaThulelehitt'EvelitikBriycliz!.lWit7irrirroir,•Bapt. 2.l:7The electiOnOf'MtintteIViadlielro In this city,, yesterday, was' ;igliV-
borniy gontested;_thongh the Democrats had,
decided advantage inorganization and pnreara.lion l'hp Republicans, liwever; were' very
enthialastleand brought One a heavy vote. ' ' Itwas felt by bbth aides topci a test effort .4br • the'new national campaign c, and the 'approaching

:eleetions. TheDemocrata.'tiere, very confidentof theresult and have lost large, sums on wagers.:
The majority of Valentine, Republican Mayor,014, a'gain of 44 over , last:iear, when ..hemuch more ahead'of ,tho' ticket than this. The:general ticket sho%vs gain'of 133 onthei vote'

forbetmell. The witole vote ofthel city Is in::ereitsesl 49from lastyear.
Yincent,ldderman, has 290 majority; Maris,Treasurer, 297; Hawkine; Asseasor, 275

publicans. Five oat ofsix RepubliCan ',Council;
men areelected, a Deinociatearrying the Seco:tadWard by 3 majority.

This result is very dispiriting: to the Demo-
cratic party in theState, who'expected Wilming-
ton to fail Into their control. ',Delawarii has here-
tedore been marked certain fot Seymour. It may
yet beplaced upon the list'of doubtful States.••

From INAishirifiton.
WASHINGTON, Sept. .9.—Some time ago an In-

dictment was found in: the United States Court
at Detroit against a number of persons now'orheretofore engaged as: postofilee blank contrae-
lore and agents, charging •them with,conspiracy
,to defraud the Government of large sums ofmoney.

In this Indietment ate mentioned the names of
W. 0.Redding, formerly blankagent at Wash-
ington for Southern State& G. A. Taverner, late
of the Sixth Auditor's office, whose business itwas to pass upon accounts of these within his
own jurisdiction, and William Towers, chief
clerk of the office of superintendent of putffic
printing. •

On Monday the deputy manilafor Michigan,
arrived here, bringing with him a copyof the in-
dictment, and soon thereafter calledupon Judge
Wylie, of theSapretue Court of• the District of
Columbia, and stated the cheracter of• his busi-
ness. Judge Wylie directed Deputy • Marshal
Philips, of thisDistrict, ,to surest Messrs.Redding,
Taverner and Towers. '

The judiciary act authorizes the arrest of such
parties, the judge having the discretion to dis-
miss, hold to bail, or send themon for trial. No
evidence was-produced to Indicate the guilt of
the parties above named, the indictment alone
being exhibited as the ground for the appli-cation of a warrant of arrestand the transfer
of tka accused to Michigan for trial

The parties wereheld on bail until yesterday
evening, when Judge Wylie heard the, case- sod
discharged them, deciding in effect 'that theycould not be triedjn Detroit for the offence al-
leged in the indictment, Whicheluirges,them with
having formed a conspiracy in the city6f Wash:-
ington to defraud the Government. Iu other
words, they Must be held within the jurisdiction
where the alleged overt act was committed.

The Vermont Election.
LEmsros, Me., Sept. 2.—A national salittO is

being fired in this city, under direction of the
Tanners' Club, in honor of thegains in Vermont.
The belle are ringing and Republicans rejoicing.

Marine Disaster.
PRovmsorcz, Sept. 2.—The schooner Henry

Hubbard, from Philadelphia for Boston, with
380 tons of uumberland coal, went ashore at ten
o'clock on Monday night on thesouth side of
Block Island. She lies in a very exposed situa-
tion, and it is doubtful whether she can be gotoff.

Fire in ITlnhanichusetts
LAWRENCI; Sept. 2.—Thecarriage miumfaCtory

of John Gale, on Lowell street, in -this city,
was burned last night with Its contents. Loss
$20,000.

Political.
Az.nAlci'; lieptember 2.—The name of Henry C.

Murphy has keen withdrawn, and only John T.
Hoffman's name is now_before the. Democratic
Convention for nominationfor.Governor.

CRIME.
Murder in New Jersey,
tFrom theTrenton American.]

We are compelled to chronicle another case ofmurder in Middlesex county, which, from' the de-tails which hate reached ns,appears to have beenwilful and premeditated. The murdered manwas a Prussian, namedJeanZadginiski, and hadbeen employed for some time past at the BrickManufactory at French's Landing.
On Saturday night Jean Zadginiski, with afriend by the name of Willoby, went oxer toWashirigteiff,-B.R , and started on their 'return,about eleven o'clock. From Washington theywere accompanied by four or five- other men,who left them at French's saloon. Jean and hisfriend continued towards their lodging-house,

and, as they turned a corner, two men who hadbeen following, came up to them. One :of themen said: "I believe you are my men.h . At this
moment two other men came up to where theywere standing, one of whom carried in his hand ahuge club.

They stepped up to Jean, who, uponrecog-
nizing the person with the club as the man withwhom he had a--quarrel on the Saturday nightprevious, drew up his hand and slapped-him inthe face. whereupon he raised the club andstruck Jean a crashing blow upon the head,idling him senseless to the ground. Willoby,Jean's friend, then started to run away, but wasfollowed, overtaken, strack with the club, andknocked upon his back. The four men thenstarted off in another direction.

Jean was picked up and carried to the shanty,which is theterm given the lodging-house, where
he died at five o'clock Sunday morning. He re-mained unconscious, and did not speak after re-ceiving theblow from the club, which crushed inhis skull on the left side of the head,The names of the two men who first accostedJean and hiefriend we havenot ascertained, batthe named—of . the-two men whb came up after-ward,are Henry Bottgar and Carl Kopp. Whichone of theseused the club is not known. Bothescaped, but officers have been despatched afterthem.

FonETIT EDITION.
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LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD -CO'S.
Dirprtgage Bonds,

.DUETN 1898; -

FOR $5,00(5,000,
With interest at SIX PER CENT., payable onthe firstdaYs of,anne and-DeceiriberoreiTelf3—,-IrCar. FREE FROMSTATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.
One Million Dollars of these Bonds.

- Either Coupon orRegistered,
ARE OFFERED

AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,
Withinterest fromthe day of sale, free from State andUnited Statestaxes.

For particulars, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

No 303 Walnut Street, Philada.
anti) harp§

PHILADELPHIA ARO READING R. R.
SIX PER CENT, BONDS,

Exempt from all Taxation.
Cnlya email AMOO for sale, and_will beBold at a inioe

to net inveetore over
Eight Ear Cent..

Clear of United States, State and Municipal Tams.
DREXEL & CO., Bankers,

34 South Third Street.


